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Waists Cut Prices Drugs and Toilets HAYOEN9
We offer a shipment of Bromo Sellsrr, tt sis. Wo Ptnarfs Tablets o ft

new lingerie waists Llsterlne. fl else White Hellebore, lb..
Maltlnn. ll Ort etz Sfl Sulphur Oajidle

In high and Dutch Mother's Friend. 1 else c Chloride Lime. 1 lb...
neck styles; aUo a 8al Hepallca, 60c eI..B4 Plaster Paris. 1 lb....

Kutnow's 1'owder, 11.10 Tr. Iodine, 1 o
line of tailored lawn elze 890 Peterman's Ant Food..
waists very 9 23 Cutlcura Ointment. 60c Haarlem Oil
piirilj rr If PONGKK SILK SALE MONDAY Ktraordl-- j U size 45o Colgate's rwntal Cream
fects, at . . .

uJ r nr' Event. See Dally rapors. J ay Abbot's Saline Laxative 45o Cash Boquet Talcum ..

Wash Dresses and Suits Get Right of Way Saturday
Interesting

artistically

moussel-lne- s,

values$5

Berry Sets,

Day's Sales Underwear
Greatest Underwear economies tomorrow.
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Could any sale be more timely more to the great
mot beautiful summer dresses. A sale that Is as different as the values

lies In the attractive garments from makers of great promlno
the finest In the trade. Ilea the subtle fascination in tomorrow
LINGERIE We purchased more than two hundred dainty

princess or one-piec- e dresses of very sheer mull. In pink,
Each Is with a. wealth of lace and

very designed, values to 12.00 all In one
big lot priced at $G.95

ONE-PIEC- E DKESSES Made of finest imported Scotch Madras, in neat
check stripe designs, in variety of pretty shades. Made with
pleats and piping and soft roll collar. garment made for $12
selling, now f7.95

ONE-PIEC- E DRESSES In fabrics dotted Swisses,
madras, nnd poplin. Iow cut square neck and high neck,

some pearl button, come pelf button trimmed actual $8
TAlIiORED WASH KllT-- i

Motor Cloth In naturnl
shade, 36-lnc- semi-fitte- cent.
Jet button for ... .53

All Linen Suits Plain tMiored.
36-ln- coat, large jot buttons,
for $7.50

Repp In white and linen
shades, 38-in- coat. buttons,
for 87.05

98c
Jap China, decorated, bowl

and six fruits, $2 value.. 98o
Earthen Tulip Jugs,

cool ao
Glass lemonade BetB, Jur an

six tumblers, gold trlininci.
per set F8o

vases. bowls, rls.es.
sugars and creams, valuew

for B0o
Fancy Glass Vases, plain ami

colored 10o

A in
of the season

Just the summer lines, much less than actual retail

Sleeveless Vests Cut low neck and taped neck arm. best
12 Vic vests made, Saturday 8CRib Vests Low neck, sleeveless styles, full taped neck and
arm, best 17c value. Buy good now 12

Vests Richeleau and Swiss Rib, full silk raped, flue
5c garments, for 25c

Knit l'n Suits Low neck, sleeveless and knee length, lace trimmed,
regular 50c values 30

Extra 75c union suits 49

SILK GLOVES
silk

double tipped
glives,

Kayser
gloves, 75c
and

Lisle Gloves black
brown, gray, 60c lines

quan-
tities, 75c gar-
ments,

grade
hoc.

Graaa kind

To Tuba,

and

Therein
DKEKSES

white, blue
Insertions

tucklngs,

Every

many
solseite

llron

trimmed,

Suits

$2.50,

supply
Very

Hosiery Day
Women's Lisle Stockings in

black and colors, fine qual-
ity, ideal for summer 50c
values, (3 pairs-$l- ), pnir 35t

Lisle Stockings, 35c quality, high
and toe Saturday,

per pair
"Burson" full fashioned Stockings,

without a regular 25c
line, at '..15

Misses' Ribbed Stockings, 19a
Quality, at 12W

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's pure linen handker-

chiefs, 8 Vic at 5
Women's linen embroidered cor-

ner handkerchielB, 20c line,
at 12tt

60c Appenzella Handker-
chiefs, for 25

Men's all pure linen Handker-ciu&r- a,

17c line, at 10
Departments

Summer Undermuslfns, Down
Up in quality but down price. Three tables of all sorts

of dainty garments, fairly bristling with sharp price reduc-
tions. We bought for less we sell for less.
Combinations, Skirts, Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers Such a collection

of pretty summer finery rarely gets on any counter for a dol-
lar. daintiest trimmed garments we have ever had
the money. Most of them $1.50 values, worth
ever more, for

(Joivum, Drawers, Corset Covers-M- ade
substantial and

sale, $1.00

lavender. designed

and

Riclieleau

Saturday

$1
unfi vuvers, urawers 8 a
table full of matchless picking
for a quarter, all new, fresh

, stock, values 39c to 60c, will go
on for 25

Surprising Offer Men's Low Shoes
$3.50 $4.00 Lines,at $2.50

Summer shoe styles of the finest kind. No matter what
tastes, there's shoe here to meet them. 1,000 pafra new, snappy
Oxfords, every pair Goodyear, hand-sewe- d and until now sold at
$3.50 and $4.00.

TAN RUSSIA CALF, BLACK KID, BLACK GUN
METAL, VELOUR CALF AND PATENT COLT OXFORDS.

Absolutely correct in every particular. Such sale should bring
oui xne usual crowd, itarely do you see equally '"'lOgreat values so early in the season. All sizes,

r all styles nair.-....- .

$1.35 Tea Kettles Th's Time 59c
Our purchase we got a further price

concession for handling the quantity, that's
why these are 10c leas than last lota sold for

Highest grade enameled tea
kettles, absolutely $1.36 aual-.- . . .f0twhile
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Spaclal lot tt
and 16.60 ham-
mocks, lara",
fine onea. Sat-
urday, for 9&-0- 0

Croquet Seta,
t&o and up.
and to graan
a lamps.

SUIT
For boya and
man ail col-
ors, border
trtmmd

75c-JL- 00

SI-IT- AND

Ilclfast Linen Suits 4 coat,
white embroidered pique collar
and cuffs , . . .$13.50

MIk t'ncita Long 54-In- cloth of
gold silk black collar and large
Jet buttons $10.50
All Tailored Wool Suits now at

Half Price.

Men Save $2.50 to $5.50 ?ge3e Summer Suits

Balduff Candy Goodies

for Saturday
Delicious hand-dippe- d cream

bonbons, assorted fruit flavors.
Never before less than 40 cents,
Just for Saturday, per
pound

Rolduffs Chocolate Creams
Made fresh Saturday selling,
rich creamy chocolates the usu-
al 40-ce- nt quality, Just

Saturday t3t

notrm aa- -
Bett'a Baoslalor,
laolualca
atampa, at par
aaok 1M

COATS

ia

for

for

Worm a
now

Obaeae Full Cream,
lb. BOo k 10 atampa.
Bwlaa Craam, lb. 8 So

SO atampa.
Kouafort, lb ...40e

roll

men

in

dept.

Bennett's Best three pounds. , .91.00
Bennett's Best one pound for....35e and

ou or
ou as

at

all
all

all

II

Oat

and

and

Beunett'a Teas, per ... .680 &nd
Tea Sittings, per ISO and

Diamond C Soap, ten bara 8Se
Horseradish bottle 10 and

Japan Klce, quality, 4
Diamond Salt, two

Pure Jama, jar 8
Blue Borax IH-l- b. pkg SSo nd

Soap, eight bars &Bo
Lye, three cans for SSo and

Roae Toilet Soap, three for ...... Boo and
Milk, can andPeaches, quart Jar SSo and

Table bottle end
Wax. alx for 8S0 andShaker Table Salt, pkga. for 8 and

Bonelees No. 1, Jar andHerring. No. 1, Jar ISO andHerring, large 800
French 18l e and

alad 10 andten Wafers, pkg lOo
Iten'a Biscuit, pkg and

majority of Itennett's pave the way for greatest economies on the
are toncommon. More than the lure of low price, the chief charm of the

nee who use only standard materials and designs recognized
wonderful sales.

ONE-PIEC- E DRESSES For and wear. Made, from best
percales and madras, in many tasteful styles; high low effects,

5.B0 and garments, for ...J $3.05
ON'E-PTEC- E DRESSES of charabray and percale; or

trimmed with borders. In this lot are and
dresses', at $2.50

LAWN DKESSES Also In one-pie- stylo, with
lavender, blue or brown stripes, pleated front and with

white shaped Prettiest dresses we have iieen,
for $1.50

FKINT DRESSES Light, medium and dsrk colorings, perfectly
nest and snug, cost much less than you could have them made

to $2.00, for $1.25
CHILDREN'S DRESSES I CHILDREN'S WEAR

dresses of percale, high and Rompers, plain, also blue and pink
low neck styles, light colors.
strap trimmed, 6 to 14 years,
at $1.25

Dresses with
and polka dot patterns, low
short sleeves and piping trim-
med, for $2.25Play French percalo
and gingham, 2 to 5 sizes. 59

shapes,
trimming,
choice

$15.00

Here's tailoring art with honest fashionable
a whittled down to the finest point. No tailor can give

a perfect-fittin- g suit more stylish, and yet he would charge
twice much.

Any clothing dealer would ask $15.00 and $18.00 the least,
and. wouldn't be over-chargin- g you. That's what they have

20c

pound.
Bennett's pound

Bayles'

Crystal for....
Utarch,

re

Yankee

Pickled
Syrup,

Wonder

Bayles' Uoneleas
Bayles' Boneless

Tourist

house street

$6.00
plain

bands

white
pink, back,

yoke. $2.50

made,

Girls'

Lawn Btrlpe
neck,

Dress style,

coupled and

more

you

selling for here until now. Inventory is ft 50
coming duiy isi, ana we must
stock several thousand dollars. That's
why the price is
Two-rie- ce Suits Small lot cassl-mer- e

and worsted, medium and
dark gray and double-breaste- d

blue serges, to $15 $5
Boys' Fine Suits $6 nnd $7

values. Large line, 'our finer
grades, snappy new styles, cut
to $3.85

Boys Wash Suits Sailor and mili-
tary style, all 3 to . 8
years, and $3 suits, for $1.75

Indian Suits of with war bon-

net, red fringe trimming ..$1.00
Men's Straw Hats

Straw Hats Large variety
sailor and soft brim
hats, correct 1909 styleB,

'or $1.00
Milan and Sennett Braids

In the latest shapes
a becoming style for

$2.00
Panama Hats O e n u 1 n e

Equador Panamas, In
correct shapes,
at ..... .$4, $5 and $6

a

j
Olow aliow

advance price;

Served free In bat-
ter Fresh

Butter
lowest prices.

aacka
Fruit So

Poppy large 10
kiwit-- t

Charm ....18Stick
three So

10

and
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Peanut
10

women.

m

or

or

V

1

$10 suits

new,

at

stamps
SO atamps
75 stamps
10 stamps

10 sta.nps

10 atamps

10 stamps

10 stamps
10
10 stamps
10 stamps
10 stamps
10 atamps
10

stamps
10 atamps
10 stamps
10 stampa
10 stamps
10 stamps

t stampa

12

Pot

7
Per

25c

iac

50
Big purchase,

flat pon pon
all sizes, fine $2

line, $1
Wool Suits
line now $10.00

now $7.50
$10.00 now $5.00

at price

been

reauce m

Boys' Pants Suits of
worsteds, 14 to 19 sizes,

regular reduced
to $4.50
Boys' Suits $2.85

knlckerbocker pants suits,
new patterns and styles; 3 to
17 at $2.35

Boys' Military Suits Brass but-
tons, red trimmed . J. . . . . .$1.00

Boys' Robin Rompers Round and
military knlckoroocker and
long pants (.. 50!'

Underwear
Featherweight Nainsook

Undergarments Like cut,
sleeveless coat knee
drawers, each. .50-7- 5

Union Suits Lisle and mer-

cerized, long short
sleeves, all sizes, $3, $3.60,

$4.00 garments, at $1.05
Dalbrlggan, ribbed and

summer underwear
at 50

Scriven's Seam Draw-
ers for 75

Mesh or open net under-
shirts, 60c 35J

Directoire Corset Models
The illustration portrays the ultra-fashionab- le

corset for the current season. the model over
which the late style gowns are designed, because it
imparts youth and subtle slenderness to the
figure that is now essential to well dressed women.

This corset has the long skirt, made of light
weight bstlste, beautifully finished with embroidery. Non- -

rustable boning two pairs supporters; aaapiea 10 average
figures. Another style is medium long nip ana
extra high bust. These are ideas out
usually in high priced corsets only, we have
them now for

98c

Another Day for 5c Music
No other collection town offers the wonderful range of old time and

present day favorites. A thousand titles, such as these: Little Fairy Waltz,
Schottische, and March, Falling Waters, Under Double Eagle,
Angel's Serenade, Satisfied, Black Hawk Waltz, Love's Dream After the Ball,
Farewell Killarney, Poet and Peasant, Your Father Was Soldier, Merry
Widow Wraltz, Sack Waltz, Marching Through Georgia, Nearer My God to
Thee, Second Mazurka. Godard. Songs from such grand CUJJ
operas as Bobemiau Girl, Carmen, Aida, Ttovatore, Tan- - , ,
hauser, Maritana

It'a foreign composition; next shipment will
In

Market Day in Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Groceries
StTTTi:SBfZt.X

Country

Coffee,
Coffee,
asaorted,

for
Mustard,

regular 10c lba..JBe
10c and

Hartley's

for
Hex

Condensed

WlKgle

Bayles' Herring.

Kddy'a
F.dJy's Mustard
I a and

whose are

fancy fab-

rics; $3.50 $4.50

ground black,

piping,

fit
values

White

collar
$2.50

Khaki

100

stamps

stampa
5

weight

Elastic

garments.

that
so

worked

FRESH DRESSED HENS' For Saturday only, we
have on sale 6,000 pounds, per 12 Js

Spring Chickens, ea.35c
Rib Roast, rolled,

per pound He
Porterhouse Steak from

native steers, lb ...15c
Sirloin Steak, lb. . . .15c
Pig Pork Routt, shouldtV

per pound 8cChoice Roast, pound,
11c, 9c and 7c

TXOZTAJIX.ZS
Carload Florida Pineap-

ples, finest of season,
Oc, He, 10c and 15c

doien "Oc, 8.V,
91.10 and 91.00.

California Peaches, per '

dozen
Apricots and Plums, per

dozen

check gingham
Lawn llonueta

French rib-
bon

Misses'
$20.00

line
line

Long casslmere
and year

price $7.00

$3.50 200

years,

Khaki

collar,

shirt,

and

Jeans

It's

directoire

and

Polka the

fj

will
pound

Prime

33c

Boiling lleef, 6 pounds
for 23c

Swift's Premium Hams,
best grade, lb . .17c

Morrill's Iowa Pride
ilaiiis, all selected and
guaranteed, mild cured,
per pound 18 He

Cudahy's Rex Bacon
6,000 pounds on sale by
the strip, pound .13Ko

FatUITS AMU
Cherries, pound ....25c
Leaf Lettuce, 4 bun. .5c
Head Lettuce, 4 bun.. 5c
Asparagus, 2 buneh-v.- V

Radishes, 4 bunt: e,. .5c
Cucumbers. 2 for ...5cTurnips, 2 bunches ...SoTomatoes, pound ..7 Ho
New Potatoes, peck . 80c
White Onions, peck. 80c
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ANGELUS PIANO
The pianos taken in exchange by the average piano

dealer are traded off by their' owners, because they have
worn out and have out-live- d their usefulness.

The Pianos Taken in Exchange By Uayden Bros.
come upon the market because their owners want to possess
an Angelus, Knabe Angelus or an Emerson Angelus. These

. are the only perfect player pianos and any one can play
them after one lesson. Most of the pianos so exchanged
are of high grade makes and often as good as new; the dif-
ference is of great importance to the buyer.

IIa den's is the Best Place to Buy a Used Piano
Our Exchange Department contains real bargains in

used pianos all the year round.
The following list of used instruments now on sale

should interest all value seekers in this line. Remember,
all these uprights are in very fine condition; they have been
thoroughly overhauled in our rejiair shop, where they have
passed through the hands of experienced piano builders,
direct from THE KNABE FACTORY.
One Baldwin Piano; regular price, $550. . .sale price, $260
One Schaeffer; regular price, $400 sale price, $220
One Ivers & Pond; regular price, $350 sale price, $150
One Smith & Barnes; regular price, $375. .sale price, $200
One Chickering Bros.; regular price, $450. sale price, $270
One Ebersole; regular price, $400 sale price, $230
One Crown; regular price, $300 sale price, $125
One Sohmer; regular price, $500. sale price, $100
One Haines Bros.; regular price, $425 sale price, $240
One Price & Teeple; regular price, $390. . .sale price, $200
One J. & C. Fischer this is the original
"Fischer" manufactured in New York and
established in 1842; regular price, $555. .sale price, $275

We wish to convince prospective buyers that this sale
bears none of the characteristic "earmarks" of ordinary
"hurry up," made to order bargain sale. On the contrary
we have been planning for several weeks to make this some-
thing unusual something uncommon, an opportunity for
those desiring to invest in a good reliable piano of extra
quality at a moderate price.

Besides these second-han- d pianos you will find three
carloads of nice brand new pianos, direct from tbe large
eastern factories at tempting prices. The quantity we give
and the prices we make are a powerful appeal to every pros-
pective piano buyer, to secure a good piano that will always
give satisfaction.

DO NOT BUY ANY PIANO UNTIL YOU INVESTI-
GATE THESE GREAT VALUES which we offer. IT
WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH THE ONE-PRICE- D

PIANO HOUSE. ,

We give special attention to all mail orders, and if it
is not convenient for you to call and purchase a piano, you
take no risk whpn you order from us by mail.

Small payment down and the balance in easy monthly
payments, will buy you one of these fine pianos.

V rite today if you cannot call.

HAYDEN'S 7: SU3

.aZX fX JeaWl Afif mt J&&j$L

expresses In a limited degree only, the magnificence of thescenery In the Canadian Rockies viewed enroute to the
ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION

Stopover without extra charge at the famous resorts:
Banff Xke Louise Tleld Olacler.

This "Land of Enchantment" is reached only by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
ThrouKh trains to Seattle from St. I'aul dally at 10:30 a m.
Low Excursion Fares from all places to Scuttle and all Puget
Eounu cities and return.
Alaska and return from Vancouver $. by Can. Paclflestrame,. Tickets for sale by airents of all rallvtaya.
Send for literature and Information.

A. C. Shaw, General Agent, Chicago.

umiim Mmin iihe
The Elegant Lako Steamships
Aa - tl aa 11 avai a lii a aa -

"Manncu "ir.mourr "Illinois"
Offer tinriviiled aerrloe bviwMn CTitcafo and Murkl- -
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T M awra --tasa- aniiatas munilOll WIT. J IfPJ t Hf UOTKR'i ht luit ttaiiJi1p ar uh.uj t)i Durvt nd Ut .,iuipi'-- ' tn tirt Lkuv. .. - " - - f uiaiiurviuii lO Hit Ut lfiKu tli4.1 ajr uflft hm irhveUr mry mod ro onf uino ui luld U t. dciiuhu of tvaOttllU DO tba wuftr. Ftr look at toura. MJdi-t-, ,

K ruilDru f 1 rvlf A n. i s iim sa m.m jt.r.e. uiikw uti um ju, a. ui oucm. at r km ac. pnaja.

A BEE WANT A-D-

f1ll prove) lndiMinsable to your business Jur yon hare one
cairliicxl the quick results oX lb aUverUsaoij.


